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Social media 

We have been made aware of various inappropriate social media postings by parents recently.  

Rather than putting posts on social media making allegations about adults or other pupils, please 

ask to speak to Mrs Potter. We are keen to support in sorting out any school related matters 

about which you have any concerns about school related matters,  

Thank you. 

School dinners 

A big thank you to Mrs Hornby, Mrs Downe and Mrs Burnell for all their hard work in the very hot 

kitchens this year. We have had an amazing number of specials too. 

Our dinners have stayed the same price for many years but from September the cost of school 

dinners will be £2.30. 

There are two hot dinner options daily as well as a baked potato option and a sandwich selection 

and there is always a varied salad bar where children to help themselves to as much as they 

want. 

Please let us know if you want your child to always choose from the hot options. 

 

Also if you wish to cancel your milk please access the Cool Milk web-site. 

Earrings 

If you are planning on having your child’s ears pierced, please can you arrange it as soon as possible after 

19th July, so that their ears are healed before September.  

Pupils have to remove their earrings for PE, sports and swimming. 

Children should only wear plain studs to school. 

Thank you. 

Children have enjoyed their transition morning with their new teachers and the teachers were 

very impressed with how ready the children appeared to be for their next class! 

Please note that only book bags need to be brought to school on a daily basis in juniors. Please 

do not feel you have to buy a new bag. Any replacement bags should be the same messenger 

bag style as a book bags we don’t have space for rucksack style bags on pegs. Thank you. 



       
 WELL DONE! 

  
 

 
 

 Stars of 
last 2 weeks 

Recent 
Lunchtime 
stars 

 

Dolphins (YR)  Luke H 
Ameerah B 

Arthur T 

Whales  (YR/Y1) Alfie S Amelia W Florence M 

Turtles (Y1/Y2) Madeleine C Cooper B 

Alice P 

Emily W 

Seals (Y2) Zara F  Jake K 

(Y3) Emily H 
Finley R 

Chloe B 
Benjamin H 

Charlotte H 
Ben H 

(Y4) Logan C 
Emma B 

Cydney C Edward B 
Harrison H 

(Y5) Joseph-Jack T 
John F 

Abigail W 
Bethany W 

Harry S 
Maddie S 

(Y6) Freya-Mae F 
Ella L 

 Tom C 
Annabelle J 

 

 

Please see the link on the school app about Operation Encompass. This informs you of the way 

the police are working with schools to ensure appropriate support is in place for our pupils who 

are subject to witnessing domestic abuse. If you would like to speak personally to  Mrs Potter 

(Designated Senior Lead for Safeguarding),  please feel free to make an appointment,. 



Anti-bullying Workshops 

All children participated in this day. 

This is some of what they learnt: 

Bullying is an ongoing way of making people look and feel bad, 

that carries on for days and days. 

Bullying isn’t wanted. 

Some people don’t realise how much it effects others. 

Don’t shut others out of games 

Never judge people by how they look on the outside 

.Children have the power to help each other to stop others feeling got at. 

Children can prevent bullies bullying. 

Always look out for others who are feeling bad. 

Year 5 and Year 6 recently 

learnt First Aid procedures. 

Year 6 in action with circus 

skills and anti-bullying work-

shops.  



100 CLUB 

Recent winners 

July £50 draw winner is no. 19 C. McNicholas 

June £10 draw winner is no. 22 C. McNicholas 

Congratulations!!  

 

You have got to be in it to win it! 

If you would like a chance and at the same time support school,  

please call in at the office or speak to Mrs Wright. 


